
each others arnî. Every article wlieh Lad been taken froi Putnamrn iwas
restored to hiim, through the intercession of Rouelle ; and with the pas-
sive consent of Brantor, a small quantity of provisions given to him.
The saviges prepared their places ot rest for the niight, bailding fires,
and cutting down brush, whiclh would serve as bedsupon which to place
thoir blankets.

" To vhom ani I indebted," said Putnai to Rouelle, il a quivering
voice, " for my life? Your name?"

"I commanded fle troop, which to-day attaeked you. My niame is
Rouelle."

" Accept my ieternal gratitude! " said the hero, as tears coursed down
his scarred ehecks. ' fean never forget ycu; and I pray My brother,
that I nay some day be the instrument of giving you as greata bdon as
-you have this day conferred on me."

" We are brotlhers,'' replied Rouelle, as le wrung the hand ofPùtnañl.
"I have performed a duty; I could not have done less."

'"What is the. fite of the day ? ..How comes it that:you are.heyo, and
unattended ?"

"ve aie defated. The defection of the half brod ,whb: led our Iq-
dian allis, left us a ry of overwhelming numbers," said Rouele,
sorrowvfully aud indignnntly. " M[y command lias been almost annihil-
ated, and it was only by-the ileetness of my horse, that I escaped being
made a prisoner. 11e poor -beast, is badly wounded."

" And you, too. have suffered," s'aidPutnai, who pointed to the left
arn of the young officer, whi.ch was in a sling.

"Would it were my death-wound!" said Rouelle, with dejection and
sorrow. " But let us loe no tine," he re.sumed, after a moment's pause.
Il We know not hiov soon' the )uir)ose of Brantor inay change. Yoh
are now frec and unrestrained. Instantly leave this place. I trust to
your honor to give us a proper cxchaiige of prisoners for yourself."

"It shall be donc. My first act, on joining my conmmanid, shall be to
make that slight reparation."

They said a hasty farewell, cxchaiged brotherly pressures of the
hand, and tlie indomitable American, wounded and sore strode froni the
spot and went onward, alone into the gloom and darkness of the silent,
forest. Directed by the track which bis captois had made in their
forced march. Putnam kept on in his dreary cour.e, in the hope of over-
taking the reimnant of his troops; and it was not until long past mid-
nigit tlat the lor sufîered fatigue and want of rest to conquer him.
He then wrapped himsbelf iii the blanket which Rouelle had procured
for him, and selected a spot on viicl to lie, and notwithstanding.. the

-coldness of the eiix, slept till the sun Vas higi ii tle heavens

CHAPTER 1V.

Two days had elapsel since the deliverance of Putnamn fromi. torture.
His swollen and bruised limbs lad borne him s:tiffly up thro.ugh tangled
thickets, and over rocks and swamps. Le had been foyceQd to plaçe
hiinself under allowance, for the few provisions furnished him. by. the
Indians began to fail. His progress was slow, his pocket compass hav-
ing been lost or abstracted, and his only guide being the sun, which
during a great part of the time had been obscured.
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